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She wbriti: rcquircmcntr ot’ tltc nsprrtlc pretcintw iiiom the mycla$lrrtalis.asxeciirtcd virus (MAV) for tkc elcrvage aI+ peptide subatnrcr were 
studied with H series of synthetic peptides tat’ gmeral XWWIW Alr~fhr~P4~P3~PZ~PI*Nplt~Val~Ar~Ly~~Al~t~ The residues in poaitiont P4, P3, P2 
and PI were varied and the kinetic parametarx for the cleavage of aubttrrtteo in 2.0 M N&l were apeetraphatemetrically determined at pH 6.0 
and 37°C. The aeceptttneo of amine acid residues in particular nubnitea Is similur to ilW obxcrved with the human immunadcReicney virus type 
I (HIV-I) proteinuse in our earlier studies cn the ttamc aubatretc %eric.%: hydrophobic or rrrornalie roiducr are prcfcrable in PI position, a bread 
vrrristy of’rraiducr are ueecptable in 83 whereas the residues oeeupying P2 plays the decisive role in the nubrtrate clerrvrgc as evidenced by its dramat* 
ie inFluonco on boll1 k,, rnd if;R vt~luea, The most remarkable difl?rcncc between the two enzymes was found in P3 and P4 subritcr. In PJ, the 
introduction of negatively charged ylutamr~e incrcrnccl the substrate binding by the MAV protcinnnt: lZ&ld und deerearcs binding by the NIV-I 
proteinase. In P4, Pro in this series is a f&ourablc residue for the MAV proteinare and is strongly inacceptable for HIV=1 the proteinase, The 
pH prafilc or the CletrWOe was rtudicd with a ehromopnic rubstnte and diffcrcnccr ktwcen HIV-1 and MAV proteinases arc discussed, 
btroVirti1 prtalciniW2; HlV~l proteina!%; MAV; Chromogenic substrate; Sub&& ~pe&fi&y 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The vital importance of rerroviral proteinases for 
correct processing and maturation of viral particles has 
been shown by several authors (cf. e.f. [l]). These en- 
zymes thus became obvious targets of specific inhibitors 
with possible therapeutic effect to be used for the treat- 
ment of diseases caused by retroviruses. A deep 
understanding of the substrate specificity of these en- 
zymes should pave the way to a rational design of these 
inhibitors, A great deal of effort has therefore been 
devoted to the detailed investigation of the specificity of 
the proteinase from human immunodeficiency virus.1 
(HIV-l) [3,4-61. On the other hand, much less is known 
about the other members of the retroviral proteinase 
family. The aspartic proteinase of the myeloblastosis 
associated virus (MAV) is an example of a viral enzyme 
encoded in the first open reading frame of the retroviral 
genome [l]: the enzyme is therefore expressed in high 
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Abbreviations: El, total enzyme concentration; k,,,, rate constant ac- 
cording to equation V,,,,, = kCnc + El; PheSta, phenylstatine; MAV, 
mycloblastosis-associated virus; Nle, norleucine; Nph, 4-nitro- 
phenylalanine. The amino acid residues surrounding the cleaved bond 
are depicted according to Schechter and Berger [Ill, i.e. 
P4-P%P2-P1 ltP1 ‘-P2’-P3’34 the scissilc bond being indicated by 
an asterisk. 
levels and even a lower activity is sufficient for a correct 
processing of viral potyproteins. Both X-ray analysis [7] 
and kinetical studies [g-lo] revealed certain features of 
MAV proceinase different from those of the HIV-1 en- 
zyme: a lower activity and a more promiscuous 
specificity are among the most remarkable ones. It has 
been reported recently that the introduction of a p 
nitrophenylalaninc residue into the Fl ’ position of the 
proper peptidc sequence could produce a sensitive 
chromogenic substrate for the HIV-1 [2-41 or MAV 
[9,13] proteinases. As a rule, good substrates of the 
HIV-1 proteinase are poor substrates of the MAV pro- 
teinase and vice versa [9,10]. An exception, however, 
represents the chromogenic peptide Ala-Th~GSs-Gln- 
Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala, which was shown to 
be a reasonably good substrate for both MAV and 
HIV-1 proteinases [9,12]. It was designed initially upon 
the sequence spanning the cleavage junction pal 
P6WP.42 of the Rous sarcoma virus (RSV). Nph was in- 
t.roduced into Pl ’ and the residues in position P2, P2’ 
and P4’ were replaced to comply with the consensus se- 
quence of scissile bonds in polyproteins of avian sar- 
soma and leukemia viruses. In our previous study, we 
have synthesized a series of analogues of this sequence 
by varying amino acid residues in P4-Pl and studied 
the kinetic parameters of such substrates with the 
HIV-1 proteinase [1,12]. The use of a similar set of 
substrates for the investigation of the subsite 
preferences and pM dependence of cleavage of the 
MAV proteinase is reported in this paper. 
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Pcpridc wubxtrrtes xummanacd In Tnblc I WC synthexixrd by the 
xo#d.phadr method and puri$icd by WLC 111. Aynrs~a stack ralu= 
tions ul rppraxltntttoly 3 nM wcrr prrpttreel and kept Iram. 
The hydrolyals of pcptlde xulmrmtex ttt ppt 6.0 was tnanitorcd apcr- 
trsphetematrierl~y in Atninco BW 1600 Spretrophotamctrr #t 305 
nm ttnd 37@C. The buffer rrsr‘d wa$ 0. I M phoq$htttc rontoining 4 mht 
EBTA tend 1.0 fvl NaCl. A final volume al IO00 btl was rr%d and the 
rcoulring proteinaxe cenrlrntretian varied bctwren 30 and SO M. The 
average rnlinctian CWTieient under there ror~tlltiutt~ walr 1300 
Vmol + mm. 
Far there kinciic mca$urctnentr in cli%tnrrt pP1 arcnr where rlow 
hydrolysis rates made thr wpcctruphotonrrtric rl~tcrmintttiun impesi- 
blr, rho time mm of protcalyala was follewst! by rcvsrac-phase 
HPLC recordlnp to Richrrds et nl, [IS] rrrin@ a Gilsoa chromategraph 
with tt Vydttc CIS column. Thu rerction eenditlond were the same nn 
those of the apectraphotometric metasttrcmcnt. Total ration velumc 
of 100 rl WR% quenched nfter S-30 min by addition of 20 III of 3% 
trifhtoroncctic ecid. The conditions arc given in dcmil in IRC legcntl to 
Fig. I, 
The initial rates 0r hydrolysis were mmsured ror at Icast 7 xukatratc 
concentrations and the kincfic constants were derived from the com- 
putcr fit of the dam using the Ennfirter pro8rrml, In nil CRICI, the K,,, 
and v”,,,,, val~cs arc the means of at Icar~ two acparutc dctcrminations. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When investigating the side chain interactions of the 
residue occupying the Pl subsitc of the pepcide 
substrate Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-P 1+ Nph-Val-Arg-Lys- 
Ala (Table II) we observed no cleavage with Ser, Arg ox 
Table I 
Substrates used For subsite preference investigation of MAV pro- 
tcinasc 
Number Sequence 
1 Ala-Thr-His-Cln-Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
2 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-Phe * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
3 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-Leu + Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
4 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-Ser *Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
5 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-Arg * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
6 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-Clu + Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
7 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-lie-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arp-Lys-Ala 
8 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Ala-Tyr A Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
9 Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Leu-Tyr h Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
IO Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Gly-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
II Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Phe-Tyr A Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
12 
13 
I4 
15 
16 
ii 
Ala-Thr-His-Glu-Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-His-Asp-Val-Tyr A Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-His-Asn-Val-Tyr ti Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-His-Arg-Val-Tyr + Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-His-Tyr-Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-His-Val-Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-His-Pro-Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
19 
20 
- 
Ala-Thr-Pro-Gin-Val-Tyr * Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
Ala-Thr-Pro-Cys.,Val-Tyr *Nph-Val-Arg-Lys-Ala 
94 
Glu in rhis pssitien. On the other hand, substrates with 
Tyr, Phe, or Lcu were cleaved readily, This finding is in 
good (sgrecmmnl with our previous findings on the 
HIV-l protcinasc [12]. ‘Phis confirms the preference of 
both proteinases for large, hydrophobic residues in Pl . 
Substrate binding is largely improved when Tyr is 
replaced by Phe in the scissile bond; hence, the hydroxyl 
group of tyrosinc may be stericaliy unfavourable, 
Since, however, the substrate containing Tyr in Pl is 
readily soluble and shows a high extinction coefficient, 
further studies wcrc carried out on substrates contain- 
ing -Tyr rCNph- as the -PI f Pl ‘-residues. Peptidc 1 
(Table I) Ala-Thr-His-Gin-Val-Tyr * -Nph-Val-Arg- 
Lys-Ala thus served as a standard in all our kinetic 
measurements. 
A systematic variation of the residue in P2 was car- 
ried out in the series Ala-Thr-His-Gln-P2-Tyr A Nph- 
Val-Arg-Lys-Ala. As shown in Table III Wine is the 
most appropriate residue for P2, The introduction of 
any other residue leads to a less favourable orientation 
of the scissile bond as reflected in lower bcr,! values. 
Pepcides containing Gly and Phe in P2 were not cleaved 
under the conditions used at all. The introduction of Ile 
improved substrate binding with a slight decrease in kci,, 
while Leu made both binding and kCnt drop significanc- 
ly. An exception is pepcide 8 containing Ala in P2 
(Table I). Poor cleavage reflected by a low kcnr value is 
Table III 
Kinetic parameters for cleavage of P2 substrate analogues of genera! 
structure Ala-Thr-His-Ciln-P3-Tyr t Nph-Val-Arg-Lys.A!a 
Substrate P2 &I ken, kCdK,,l 
number (KM) (s-I) rel. to No. 1 
1 Val 75 5 1.0 
I Ile 42 2 0.7 
8 Ala 9 0.5 0.8 
9 Lcu 124 0.2 0.02 
10 G!Y not cleaved 
11 Phe not cleaved 
All experimental details are given in section 2 and in the legend to 
Table Il. 
~orn~e~~~t~d by e?rfxilenr binding, yicldiapr 1 relntively 
high keatl#m ratio ecm~xwxi to rhe VaI-carrraining 
~nal~g~e L (Table I), The same replacement in the P7 
psaitisn $~~~~~~~~n~ly increased Km and decreased k,#, 
when answyrd with the #W-I proreinase, This may 
reflect a diffmnee in chc procearing xirex cleaved by the 
two proteinwnes; Ala, which is frequently found in’ P2 
position of the sequences eleavcd in avian recrovirus 
polyproreina [9], does nor occur ir; the P2 position of 
PEW-1 polyprotein cleavage sires 
Our Findinga thl~s point 10 the clcsis;lve role of rhc 
amino acid rcriduc in P2. Suhatrr\te binding and 
cleavage are .acrongly cnhnncerl by a B-branched residue 
(i.c, Val, He) in his pt3aitiona 
It has been proved thst the minimal peptidc chain 
length required by the MAV proreinase for proper bin- 
diny is 4 amino acids in its N-rcrminnl and 3 in its C- 
terminal part of rhc substrate [8,9,16]. Therefore, we 
also investigated the structure requirements for P3 and 
P4 positions (Table IV). The darn obtained indicate a 
remarkably high tolernnce OF the enzyme in P3. One 
replacement only, CM/Pro in P3 (peptidc 18) led to r? 
peptide totally resistant to cleavage, probably due to the 
distortion of the peptide backbone resulting in a non- 
productive oricntntion of the scissile bond. All other 
variations in P3, involving acidic, basic, aromatic or 
hydrophobic residues, gave peptides which were mostly 
bound better and cleaved faster than ‘parent peptide’ 
No, 1. This is particularly striking in the case of peptide 
12, where introduction of negatively charged Glu in P3 
resulted in a 12-fold increase in binding, This may be 
explained by electrostatic interaction between tpe 
glutamate in P3 and the positive charge of the residue in 
S3 binding pocket of the enzyme. Supporting evidence 
for this assumption was provided by molecular model- 
ing of peptide 12 in the binding cleft of RSV suggesting 
possible ionic interaction between Glu in P3 and Arg-10 
and Arg-105 in the binding cleft (Konvalinka, J. and 
Cooper, J., unpublished results). In contrast, a similar 
Km improvement was not observed with the HIV-1 pro- 
Kinetic 
genera! 
Table IV 
parameters for cleavage by MAV proteinase of peptidcs of 
structure Ala-Thr-P4”P3-Va!-Tyr *Nph-Val-ArpLys-Ala 
with variations in the P3 and P4 positions 
-- 
Substrate P4-P3 &n k En, kilt/K,, 
number WI) (s-l) rel. to No. 1 
1 -HisGIn- 75 5 1.0 
12 -His.G!u- 6 5 12.5 
13 -His-Asp- 25 1 0.6 
14 -His-Asn- 17 2 1.8 
15 -His-Arg- 24 3 1.9 
16 -His-Tyr- 26 11 6.3 
17 -His-Val- 14 6 6.4 
18 -His-Pro- not cleaved 
19 -Pro-Gln- 9 5 8.3 
20 -Pro-Cys- 8 3 5.6 
All details are given in section 2 and in the legend to Table II. 
reinare, fn this ease the Clnfcjlu rub&tntion in P3 led 
lo a 2-fold inrretzre in #,,, [IZ], A deeper diseurslan of 
this dlxcrepwney is rerher difficwlf in view of the dif- 
ference in assay condirions (lower pH and salt coneen- 
tralion). 
Hydrophobic residues ouch RS Tyr or Vwl [peptides 16 
and 17, Table IV) in F3 significantly enhaneo subrrrate 
binding, and Tyr moreover remarkably improves 
elcavruge (S-fold increase In Ural), On the other hand, the 
same rcplaeement in P3 (Gin wirh Tyr or Val) lends wih 
rhc HIV-I proteinase to a &fald decrease in the kegI 
value (121‘ 
Insertion of various other residues, such as Asp, Asn 
and Arg (peptides 13, I4 and IS, Table IV) into P3 also 
yields well binding substrates, yet with a significant 
drop in k,,,. Hence, the considerable tolerance the 
MAV proteinnse shows towards residue occupying P3 
resembles the kinetic behaviour of the HIV-1 proteinase 
with partial exception of Glu and bulky hydrophobic 
residues, 
Peptides 19 and 20 (Table IV) are examples of varia- 
tion in P4. Introduction of Pro into the P4 position was 
PK!n 
Fig. 1. pH dependence of log k,,, (above) and pK,, (below) of the 
cleavage of peptide Ala-Thr-His-G!n-Val-Tyr~Nph-Va!-Arg-Lys- 
Ala by MAV proteinase. The buffers used contained al mM EDTA 
and 2.0 M NaC! and were sodium acetate (pH 4.0-5.0), phosphate 
(pH 5.5-7.5) and Tris (pH 8.0-9.0). The determinations of k,,t and 
K, in the pH range 4.0-7.4 were made spectrophotometrically, the 
values at pH 8.0 and 9.0 were determined by HPLC using the condi- 
tions given in section 2, 
nut pnrrllclezf by diatortian of the peptide backbone 
and unproductive orientation of the scisxile bond in the 
eaac of MAV proteinase. The same pcpride, however, 
was almost resistant to HtV-1 protcinase, although the 
binding was sustained [ 121, 
l’Wha~cir, AD., Plrylip, b.W,. Farmerie, W.O., Soarborouph, 
P.E,. AlvarcX. A.. Runn. l&M,. Nirrl. Fh,aW.. Ksnvallnkn. J.. 
Arl kinetic experiments with the MAV proteinase 
were carried out at pH 6,O, which is the apparent pH 
optimum for the enzyme [9], The investigation of the 
pH dependence of kinetic parameters carried out with 
peptide substrate 1is given in Fig, !, Both Km and kqrl 
values show a bell-shaped pW dependence with optima 
at pH 6S and S,O-6.5 for KA1 and &.a,) respectively, The 
k,,, decrease in the basic pH range is substantial (a 
30-fold drop between pH 8.0 and 9,O). The HIV-1 pro- 
teinase exhibits in contrast minor changes only in ken, 
between pH 4.0 and 9.0 and a dramatic incrcnsc in Km 
is observed above pH 6,O [2]. Although the substrates 
used for both pH dependence determinations were non- 
identical, this striking difference in pH profile of two so 
ctosely related enzymes must rcfiect important structure 
differences in their binding clefts, The residue responsi- 
ble for the different bchaviour of the MAV proteinase 
may be His-75 or Arg-105 whose counterparts are 
Gly-48 and Pro-81 in the flap and d’ p- chain of the 
HIV-l proteinase, respectively [la]. 
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